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Congratulations to the graduating-

seniors of the University of Idaho.
~pm aH of the students you leave,
.'behind come pur best wishes for
a very successful future in aH of
your endeavors.

Thttre are two things I feel ypu

should remember after the big day
of graduation is over, and they are
that the University of Idaho has
now become part of your life and

ypu will always re'caH her in your
memories and she will remain with

you on your record in life,

The other is that you should nev.
er'seH her short —for our school
has endowed you with the benefit
of a Uibiversit education in order
t'P ogiVe yOQ a
fchaHenges
ahead. Man

ard for the
ess, and np

put your
nd strive
eights of gr
our pwn np
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RIDERS WANTED.. Leaving for
Rapid City, South Dakota, June 7

or 8. Dunl'ap, phone 2433, 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

WOULD LIKE ONE OR TWO
riders to help drIVO in share-

car-expenses to New York-Wash-
ington, D. C. vicinity, leaving June
14 in late model auto. If interest-
ed, contact BH1 Estep, 284 South
Placer Avenue, Idaho Falls, Idaho.

5pIIrslnitiate;

Wew OHicers

University of Idaho Spurs held
their annual initiation for incom-
ing pledges Sunday morning at the
Gamma Phi house.

After the initiation, the girls
were given their Spur emblems
and pins. Breakfast was served,
and the new members entertained
by telling imaginary stories of hpw
they obtained then. spur.

Election of the new Spur officers
was held May 19. Those girls tak-
ing'over the reigns for thew'54-155
term are: Sue MacMlahpn, presi-
dent; Eula Gray, vice-president;
Shirley Holden, secretary; and
Lexie Gill, treasurer.

Also elected were Carol Lyle his-
tprian; Shirley Danielspn, song
leader; Betty Potter, A.W.S. rep-
resentative; and Jane Remsberg,
editor.

The new. members are. Evpnne
Ruppel, Dorothy Larson, Janis
Archibald, Margaret Johnson, Dix-
ie IQpush, Shirley Holden, Betty,
Potter, Lexie Gill, Carol Lyle, Jean
Teutsch.

Others are Jane Remsberg, Pat-
ty Parsons, Mary Dunn, Nancy
Backstrpm, Sandra Slavin, Eula
Gray, Slurley Brixen, Sue Mac-
Mahpn, Louise Tatkp, Barbara
Knight, Judy Crppkham, Karen
Lee Krauss, Carolyn Sanders on,
Eleanor Henry and Shirley Daniel-
spn.

Chances Are Qpen
For Advance Work

Faluting start into the Q
Ihoi ho menacingly eW S gnment>
y people have worked Lt. R. D. Pace and Lt. R R

™
state pf Idahps suc Fpx, U.S. Navy, wlH b 1

I

w it is your privelege the campus at the end pf tip ie schpp!shoulder tp the wheel year for new assignments.
to push her to the Lt. Pace wtH leave in Je in uric fpreatness, while carving duty as Communication plf
tch in pur society. of the attack carrier USS WAdents who will return of the Pacific Fleet.

WASp
is fam!I

will make their home in t;a
egp, Calif. Lt. Pace joined the Ual-
vel ity staff in August, 1952, after
lengthy destroyer d ttv in t!ip lf
rean War theater.

L't. Fpx will leave in <he fa!1 tp
attend the General Line Schpp!

'I Isix months course of instl'ucf!pa
and then wiH be ordered ip sea
duty. His family wiH lilakc t!lp,,,
home temporarily in Mpnterev
Calif. Lt. Fpx joined thp Univer-
sity in February, 1952, corr.ing Irpat !
a destroyer of the Atlantic F!ep!

'Lt. W. D. Briggs aixl Lf.. R. G
Cplquhpun, U.S. Navy wil! jp!ft
the NROTC students in this
mer's Midshipman Cruisi in !ho
Atlantic and tp Europe. Lt. Briggs
will serve aboard the escort de-
stroyer USS'EW and Lt. Cpl-

quhpun aboard the light cruiser
USS WORCHESTER. Both wi!! re-
turn t'p the University in the fall,

PATRONIZE ARGONAUT

To %he lijlaho Sturlen.ts

TII 41%ICS

In Italy, Mexico
Applications for feHpwships and h

scholarships for study in Italy and c
Mexico, are being accepted, it was to
announced today by Professor W a
J. Brpckelbank, chairm'an of the.'

Rhodes, Fulbright and Foreign y
Scholarship Committee.

The Itaiian government, 'through
the Cultural Relations Office pf
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
is offering six fellowships io Am-
erican, graduate students for study
in Italy. The fellowships ace valued
at approximately $1,300I and the
deadline for application is iuly

1,'954,

Requirements for applicants in-
clude a master's degree, a pro-
ject for advanced study or re-
search, good health, good nipral
character, personality and adap-
tability.

Although a knowledge pi Italian
'is npt required at the time pf ap-
plicatipn, successful candidates ar!
required tp learn some Ralian be-
fore taking up their feHpwships,
either by summer study in

Italy'r

in the United States.
Closing date for the receipt of

apphcatipns is November 1, 195>4.

Appflcalits must hav. a good
knowledge of Spanish, a valid pro-
ject or purpose, and good health.
'raduate fields especially rec-

ommended include architeetu. e,
Indian and physical anthropology,
ethnology, archeology, musepg-
raphy, art, cardiology and tropical
medicine, biological sciences and
Mexican history.

Undergraduate fields may studv
Mexican history, ethnology, a:ch-
eplpgy and physical anthrppfilpgy.

Memorial Day Rite

Set For Monday

In Front N Statue
The traditional observance of

,Memorial Day at the University
of Idaho will be held at 11:50 a.m.
Monday in front of the Spanish-
American war statue on the main
campus grain.

Brief ceremonies will cpiisist of
the placing of a wreath on thp
"tatue by President J. E. Buchan-
an, offering of a prayer by the
Rev. E. B; Hartley, pastor of the
INazarene church, and firing of
a volley and playing of taps by
members of the Naval ROTC.

The Army, Navy and Air Force
units of the ROTC at the Univer-
sity alternate each year in carry-
ing put the ceremony.

Large-scale operation for the
extraction of mpnazite from the
deposits in calcareous rocks in
northern Lemhi county, will re-
quire considerable exploration re-
ports Agatin T. Abbott, assistant
professor of geology here. Abbott's
report is based on field work con-
ducted last summer on mpnazite
deposits between North Fork ancl
Shpup, immediately north of the
Salmon river.

Purpose of this examination was
tp determine the extent, general
geological and structural relation-
ships, mineralogy, genesis and pos-
sible commercial value of the mpn-
azite occurrences. These are the
first deposits of mpnazite "in
place" tp be reported for Idaho.

On the summer field work, Pro-
fessor. Abbott was assisted by
Fred H. Sturm of Moscow, a grad-
uate student in the University of
Idaho college of mines.

Following is Professor Abbott's
discussion on commercial aspects
of the deposits:

"It is npt unsound from the sur-
face exposures examined tp spec-
ulate that within the area there is
a bed of mpnazite-bearing marble
that is 300 feet long, 200 feet deep
and 3 feet wifie.

After figuring from this'igure
the cast of mining, milling, trans-
portation tp market, it is still
probable that the mining pp'eratipn
would prove prpl'itable."

fox yon pah osage

$081&IE'S CAFE
Cardner Tp Head

I angtiage Croup
When yoLI come toNewly elected officers of French

Club include Ed Gardner, presi-
dent; John Milton, vice president;
Polly Wilson, secretary; and Mar-
garet Anne Treffen, treasurer.

Herbert Pendergast, outgoing
president of the club, served for
three semesters.
. Plans for club activity next year
include presentation of another
French play, a picnic and.forums.

Qstaefeh!F CAFE
Ii

you KNOW the food's good.
ld

Stop in often for coffee and full meab

What made ypu a miflipnaire?
',Curiosity had a lpt tp dp with it.

I wanted tp see if there was any
income my wife couldn't live be-
yond.

STEWART"S

Shooe Repair 'h
'Ii 14 I

We do the kind of shoe repaiiing
that you will like.

Brushes.

Dyes,. Laces, Polishes,

509fjft S. Main
Moscow, Idatto

Coed: "I'm npt asking anything
for myself Gpd but please bring
nlpthet' spn-in-law."

FLoWKRS

AiiB GIFTS
F<OR ALL OCCASIONS

SCOTT'I
QLv NavgL vLN

Effective May 31
GREATER SAVINGS... ADDITIONAL TRAVEL AD'IAGES... with Union Paci6c's better than ever FAMILY
TRAVEL PLAN.

Winter Treads

BUDGET TERMS
Gladly

Dad pays one fir ll fare either pue-way or round-trip;
~ Mpm Bud children'12 years pld aud under 22 travel

for halffsdf e
e Children 5 ip 12 ride for.g efJhe hsdlf fare or pj fft e'

Children under 5 ride FREE!
o Remember: transportation tax has also been reduced

ONE-THIRD on au fares.
o Thehe family begin their trip together pa Monday, Tuesd >'I

Wednesday.
e Ou-rOn-round-trips the family as a group may return pu BDY .day. Dad, if he desires,'may return iudepeudefttiy.
o Liberal stop-over privileges I -.: generousallowance.

For exlrxlra travel advantages;; extra savings;; -. and no
extr~ fares; .;.travel by Union pacifics PAlnlLY
TRAVEL PLAN:

FLOWER SHOP 4
GREENHOUSES

'hone

7191

COFFEE
. SIIORT ORBEH.S-

GENERAL AGENT
,City Ticket OAice .- 727 Sprague Avenue
Phone MAin 4121 Spokane, XVashingf pit

or LOCAL AGENT

I

. ART'5 CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP,

Come in and enjoy thc frieridly atmosphcrc of
wvvstw~tw .

AfeIe PuvuI Everp'Ip
C

IY PAYs I'0 LooK wELL IIII PgmjLH
ROAD OF tHE DAILY STFEAMLIIIEh5

For Summer Recreatio n An
Trips; work, and jest plaiti loafing are pn the summer-~~tusesshfsdi~ . — . m ~:— +~g agshds toz idaho studsuts.—"—e l„auvop b okous Dms Cavt I, hsT daughter Dorothy aud

Sve Jtdsts Thomase,ho will take b, sis Weeks'rip thTOugh Sug-
osvs ststich = . — —iismzlslsg hvw" ss. laud, Belgium, swttzotfaud, Ifaly sail France beginning July

ttatluea thtvfis —: - —:— —---:'' Iowmas Bdf.. Ja'ao Bkwmuuioi will 1Iovol io'=

tswshh prime tmmdm B~Aasomcihtabesstwv M hwaf m foo s'i'o" Fomer Ag Student
Ia V~ .,:'.. get there after finals —to catch

Van W.Griftl IurHIa Gelttin, gndrtOJ! Montgonaalyp StiirIOJp, Rob a ho'at for England, France, Italy, gl
d A..i„..sh,'u .'TakesQQ Tehran A

ey; turn Au~t 31 after hang t a-81IIio Bieicb!aji, Isou.Aetna Own, Ikirleno Rmely, ~ ~

tuuwse Bmm umffse~h zhue pfmuh B'hmedufs B - < p u h mp-* Engineermg JOII
noh Ltlvaaa, h4arie Brannnor, hfariiyn Metis..; of the American Youth Abtxiad

8!!E15t~ohn %9lgtlaas ShOW RQleXIQQ 'DOVO ifnt tktftvhlt. Sttldeht tour, William J. SchrrE!d of New Ply-
oojIIF Statif~an'ot BEtrdfng, PEit AILMl, Betty Brooks, %margaret van'o ~noh Morocco mouth, who was graduated from

brpugh and Ciaire the University in 1949 with a bach-9~
Byway Burns Jo Laeon Suo ~~~ B~b'uernsey plan to travel to French elpr's degree in agricultural en-

gn1ghs Garnet If4etctttfe Martfaret khausuo, Eiobbie Jo WIIite. Ilorpccp in Africa where they wiH gineering, will leave for Tehran
BA ROMIIDWs Narlna MC Spend the entire @eXt yeal VISit June 17 tO SerVe aS teehiiioml Ser-

Eititbtiat .Shdf-Joe Corless. vice specialist with the Near E t'ng ne s parents. vice speci 's wi e ear as
Abpttt 40 Navy men, safling Foundation.

~+I 4 EItthff~ Ãe%'Iipllsos Betty Moiers Loatk Nanninga, Eleanor from July 9 funtH September 3, FpHpwing his graduation, Selimid
—,NowamtBtor wfll visit the Elneraid Isle ancl was an instructor; in the Univer-

~ Shtr Ir Henrys ~Dtinn Joan Pottygroves Kay Katif
points surrounding, namely Scot sitys Ag Engineering departmentI

ispne Sharon Moshlnsky 'and, England an'd France, for until entering the service in 1950.
their entire summer vacatipn. During his tour of duty Schmid

S Harriette "Convention" Duck- served at the Aberdeen, Proving
Bts F ISCEltLOB EFILtf'orth won't have much time iofi Grounds scd ic the phiiipphIOI. Ai

.Ed N t Th f II h f <l~e .. ~ <..~.' + to spend at home after she goes Aberdeen he worked on a 'project

Nunlber 7 issue <f tIIe Argotia+t Ilub~ed m brune ISIIII to the Alpha Phi convention in Vic- or a ap ing arm rac prs tp mili-
an Home tary use and in the Phil!PP!nes

wing here fpr )he 5th reunion Iof hjs class in g~e $53 ]g Economics Association convention did engineering work with the

p~ away EL month Iater 'Q san Francisco, and possibly Army under civilian direction.

Not least among the duties that a student should assume
on leaving school at the close of the college year is the duty

.ho owss his Alma hratav. iu that hs is bsttec 1'fttcd to msct Asuf mwoi«ut p'iip IGoffuo WACS Are TaklBg
the responsibilities pf life than he was the year precedjng, wHI be m Boise working after he ~7>, '

> ~ >
he is indebted tp her. finishes flying B-36s for Uncle +j

gater

QQQ~QImggtkt5
To her he is indebted fpr'refinement4Lnd cuiture, tp her fpr Sam at Geiger Field. He express-

iudependence of thought, to her for a training that can only ly invited everyone to drop in In rmatipn has been received

be ot9tained fromthe te'a,ch'ers pf.skill and ability.. and say "Hi" when in Boise this that the Women's Army Corps is

Not alone for the purpose of returning a favor, but as well summer.

becattse of the opportunities Offered, tp the youth of the state, Dorothy Dalke. and Dave Arm- f'cer's,Bas'c Course which begins

should every student see to it that all lines of work offered by strong, twp die-hard students, ugu 9 4.

thegreatestjnstitutipriofIdahoshouldbefavorablypreseiit can't t'ear themselves away from ny graduating woman inter-

ed to his acquaintances. Moscow, sp they decided tp attend sted in a commission and a careei
The per cent of illiteracy in Idaho today is small, but it summer school!!! in the Women's Army Corps should

should yet be reduced. Tge time has come when the educated Shirley Lent, wants tp study, tpp contact - the Army ROTC offlce,

man or woman will beat succeed. Np longer are opportunities but she will journey tp San Fran- Room'05, Memorial Gy nasi

open t brain and bra~ on the same terms. A premiuq is ciscp tp take radio courses. before July 10, as the applicatipn

placed On learnijig —on brajn ppwer. Jpe DiStefanp wiH spenq his va- u t reach San Fraiiciscp, Calif.,
The farm is calling for tr'ained men, the. mill for skilled cation at Ft. Benning, Ga.—"play- 'y '"'y 1 .

men, the mine for jeariied men.: ing gpn."
True it is the uninformed who can carry a sack of wheat Boh pi sf iv'S iimo wci ho well QILILrCIL ltftIIIIIg

aS heaVy, Can ShpV61 'aS many IipurS aS tile College mans but spent at the forestry summer
upoii the shoulders of the college man —the educated man, camp in McCaH for eight weeks,
have been shifted the responsibilities of great achievements beginning June 10.
in all industritks.

Then, fellow students, as ypu are interested in the success
of our state, as y'ou keenly feel the desire to help other young
men.and Wpnien Of idaho earneStjy COBSider. the duty ypu

Delpres Kinny responded tp the Sunday, May 30, at 8 a.'m..at the

OWe tO your iVirna Jvta r. question with "We'e flying tp First Lutheran church. The pro-

Tell of the advantage's our jnstjtutjpII pffers. Tejj pf
o k that I heing accomplished. Help oil the wave of senti Bifl visits his uncle in A. Ben- there by 8, Let's aH be there td

metit which is setting in anew and which bears greater suc- nin 'onor the seniors. There will be

cess to the U. of I. np evenmg meeting.

~
.. WESLEY I'OUNDATION

p!fELtltefle Will Be 1VILmber 4 ~LIImrf @<I«s I,',I.';.".i:d:."I".'I,'-I"I."I"."..
'o TK"

'OBIeKc Gm'll IB F IIBlIIF uFF OB t %. JIIIBgI'c iosao will ie d Ii Ei s, M . Clif

Mr and Mrs John |ffanjdln gales of Cajdwej! mi ht be "Ypu can study in the library ford Dpbler wfl conduct the
wpr-'aid

to have done their share for the production 0f'ome eco-
nomics majors at the UliiVersity.

Their daughter, Ãatheije, will be the fourth Hales home brary hours will be the same as iatip" of the Bible." Supper will

economics student to receive her BS degree at the University usual," Mary Brasch, loan librar- be u"der the suPervisipn of Mrs.

It's a family tradition tp attend the University. In addition ian said yesterday.

tp Nathelle's three sisters, 'who also graduated in home eco- Dai!y hours are 7:45 a.m. tp cooked food coming from faculty

'pmiCS, tWO brOtherS Were UitiVergity StudeiitS. 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Satur-'ohn

Franklin Bales, Jr., was+ day; and 7 p.m. tp 10 p.mi Monday Registration for the Lake Tahoe
through Tuesday until June 9 Conference is possible npw at the

business and the late Cartee Bales ~ There will be no evening hours W ley pi'fice, Phone number, 32-

attended the University prior to COllM TI7,7,d5 beginning June 9. 581. The Conference will be held

his death in World War H. Sunday hours are 2:30 p.m. tp at L»«Tahoe, California, Aug-

I B 1 t d +777777 IIH7 Co 5:30 p.m.. 'st 29 tp September 5. Platform
The line of Bale's women tp grad- PP

uate in home economics began in Prpmhient in posters about the The library will be open from
1940 when Gwyneth .(Mrs. NeweH tcamPus this week is one in the 8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 tp

from Emory University, Georgia.

LaVoy) received'her degree. She Administration Building hall Pro- 5 P.m. June 10 and 11. On June Classes including drama and
Christian ethics will be held in the

taught home economics at Potlatch infoting the wearing of shorts by 12, it will be oPen only until noon,

t~ years following her graduatin men. The move is backed»P by and on Sunday, it will be closed aH
'ornings with the afternoons free

r urs aeh for recreation. Students will at-
Irene IMrs. Edward K. Thurs a e mg rePorting that Pff'cials day.

.a a mid-western universitv are Seniors and 'raduate students
r . urs tend frpmiwest of the Mississippi.

fperm'it ing women tp wear 'Bei. must return aH books tp the li-rmi 't'pproximate cost will be $13.50
pus transpprttaion. ar pools tpbrary before May 30. Undergradu-e ics, a ew or pspi a an eave from t i a ea will be a-

served as dietitian with the Veter- The article states that permis- "
ranged, with side tiips tp Yosemite

ans Administration Hospital in 1 was granted try officials in or-sion was their books in.
and San Francisco planned en

Boise and at the CaldweH Memorial der tp "keeP uP with the trend." route.
Hospital. Accpl.ding tp the article some of BEETLES STUDIED DSI'"

IG'aaduate in hpine economics in ..m " "ts w "c hlgl'ly'r. William F. Barr, associate The Disciple Student Feflowsliipthe male stu ents
critical of the move. "Bermuda prpfesspr of entomology, is cpn- will meet for suPPer Sunday»ght
shorts, said one student, "show ducting research on the activities at
up the most unattractive part of and behavior of the gpatweed beet- Hpw Waggpner wiH disPlay

an'd was Home Service Adviser 'for
Anp

the woman's le ." le in the Coeur d'Alene area today explain his Japanese collection and
the Idaho pp'wer Company at „o er student thought that and tomorrow. plans for a.final patty will be dis-

cpuld be worn tp English His work is part of an experi- cussed.
Mhypi gM S „d h „,th

y o al Pear ment in biological control in whiche highly inegular in engineering the noxious gpatweed is destroy-

Thirteen Initiated ed by! beetles.

7o sg +Iuh 1 t +ACUIHII CL!!fAifg. NEW 4h US/IDme@ s . music fratenity, initiated 'arts and Repairs for aH Cakes and Models
thirteen Qcw members Ttiesday 'IRBY VACIIIJUM CO.

722 South Main,'oscowThe new'initiates arc Margaret! For Apppintlnent I'hone 29251
Johnson, Judy Ciopkham, Dori» is

Cp'nldin, Beverly Greggerspn, Mar- ~s
Hale Motors —Dodge-plymoutltPat Parsons, .Dixie Krpush; Itp- D J„110S.Main, Moscow

chefle Henderson, Janice Rado- „404 South %Vashington
vich and Carol Webster. '

~ 'HONE 2439

'oscow .Bakery
. 1I7 East Third
'hone 2250

"MORNING FRESIINESSD
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GONAUT

., jsf]tI

uejyig, ~ IIEII +@
~l]s;Deitjjs freishs thais frfhm Twia'jittte Iatersshf~sgionai u'ene ~~ a"

1v Kagppa AIpha xbjeta ssjfjtCERs]Js Korvoia Ethel steel House
- 3Kfsfs IIfm+ey fs ahowa herft-.with Idaho Harry Joy, a .friends Last

year's Etu'eea wads Lorna Hobdey Kssppa']pisa Theta
I

I

Bi'earn f~uf

Nfssscy 'Idceek,. Deita Delta Delta, was .crowned.Delta Sigma Phf'fs
Dr'earn 61FI at.their aaauaI Caraat]on Bail in A'prii 24 by Jerry Emi-
son, aisa a Tri Deit and last vear's national Dre'am Girl. Nancy was
selected &am 2]] candidates. She Is marring ish're4aw,

ROLKERSIWTING
AND T.V.T00

SKAX'RK AÃ$
x j'r

IIealS.

Lewiston, Idaho12th gz Idaho

SPECIAL FOR OUT-OF-TOlVN STUDENTSi XVE ARE
OPEN VNTIL ]FIIDNITE ON FRIDAY'S tb SATURDAYSI IXV I I I% Coal output of Hungary in 1953

was about 21 minion tons —three
week's U.S. production.

ae m - mm xmsmesusummcw m

xa ',olllvamc .
.frrfdudt, sruy'2, ipsd

$ocztlf, Ãoteg . care.
~ I

Snitff J'> f'e "uufrredp g
SeeiulGFJleeadur jj 7~i fg'g gp
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a
aiumo flue recorded u eucceebfui day last weekend with a soccer chaiiman; Jim Barris, tu- „::,:::.~!',":.i''r,;::,.-C~r'id"-,:!:::,:.'::::;:.':,::::i:,.',,r,::,:';:::;:,:"'"":—""-::."'W-": ——,,j)

picnic at Chatcolet. They hftve also been busy warming the gonaut reporter, and pat, George, )'+t'; o,'."„."' „s;:.";.':".'. ',:;.:.:: '

igloo>
vocal chords on numerous

serenades.'eniors

of Delta Tau Delta cnd Fofney Ball have been hon- Jacr Bioor, scrap boob ~ J;m Rar.
ared the psst week with dinner end u fire'side, raopectiveiy, rls, asst. scrap cm,h; p i A h „. 'I

Alpha Chi seniors were honored with a tubbing to climax man, scholarship cha~m . D
': '-4,"'P~ 1'::.:::;;:::,',:.;..:-,:—: .'::-';:."::,':::::.":. p:.; ar

school ears.their sc oo y 'ane, song leader; Ron Grove,
SIGMA NU sistant

The Sigma Nus corns'ete eirN sM t d th op"arnot'es entertained the ha]I song leader; Dick Ri
Gene White I

ocial events o t e year wi ef th th th day night at the annua] e e i e, FC; Dick Bro d; Ko

e on Coeur d' o e Dmner.
'm Adolphson, Greek Cauc . wou]d b ve Iik d

Sunday dinner guests were Mr Cene White, Pa]m repo t D +ep tbe nomrfo
Alene on Captain Finney's boats. „, ere r.

a function was attended 'aham and Bonita ~ persona secretary. D;ck 't E t
I I]I.B.2 .....,...M,t

Rice, rush chafrman, and BS] rii FooVs siege. Rumor has it thai::;.', ''"'

O. Griceand Th t f d
. „Leroy Fletche as were ound in a "Heav- er was onored re-

~ ''''' ':; ':', '',"', ". ",, ',".r',r
Lt. and Mrs. Richard Colhuqun en]y Daze" ]as) Friday night as cently as the winner of the annual

E„ma ous serenades have been ihay danced amid scars, pisnais nmhMamo ialdwa donihebasis. $ gted to the girls of pinned and clouds at their annual sprin
of scholarship and leadership.

b oth . the past few weeks. Ser- formal. Music was b K H ALpHA H OMEGA I9 DlSCOSS ~ 1CICusic was y enny ow- Mortar Board members
o Carro]], elps band from Lewiston,

ned to Bd] Doug]as and Two weeks ago the seniors dern Charlyne Hale were in charge of a
e student branch of the Am-

Ch I Wood, Forney Ha]], pinned onstrated their domesticity, by serv- i e dnesday evening. Re-
erican Society of Agricultural En- Men's 6'&mice

'ineers met Thursday, discussing
to Howard Tankersley; g the restrof the house break- freshments were ser ed and '- Th

the annual picnic usually held by
Russ Whitney has been e]ected fast in bed. The traditional event

a ora e entertainment was pro- th h tvided b th e c aper.
prexy of He]1 Divers for the next proved to us that the senior gir]s . esp]edges Janet Hard-

do h ing and Audre
a en ance at ast year s''

school year. o ave some talent!
d J'h ver oan Pettygrove received the pin sen e mo rn o o 'etter u 6

„sh of Tom Grafmiller, SAE.
Trea Knudsen accompanied on the the chapter files in e gic airme '

o d Sall Ne house with a sere- uke. Janet Daigh taught a new'eadmg room.
nade for her pinning to Dick Shoup. ' g " ' " "p Election of officers fo p

W lf was named most DELTA TAU E gave a readng entitled "Case atg Casey at and secretary-treasurer were he]d,z.ac..r.h
ge of Ih e year at Wed n esd ay n igh t th e Een iors Max Huffaker was elected presi-'::'P.'he

annua] Senior banquet held ]ast were honored at the annual Senior A dinner exchange was held dent and pete Van Houten was
Banquet. All were Presented Pad- uesday evening with Ethe] Steel chosen for the latter office

Delta Tau Delta serenaded Joan ..dies made by the pledges and in- house and the Gamma Phis. Al- The remaining offices ill b

DeShazer Monday night honoring
itiates pha Chis and Delta Chis had a won filled m the election next fall sinced h h

Seniors honored were Kenny derful water fight which ended in the incoming freshmen will be,her pinning to Woody Bernard. a tie?
'J'o Lecona received "one white 'y randt, Grant Gill- eligible.

rose" when serenad'ed by the Sig
'ody Bernard, 'Dick Miller, I" the wee hours Thursday The meeting was adjourned after

an»ay, Ralph Lehman, Pat seniors Fran Mathison, Mary Per- a showing of the I'ilm "Thc Leg-ma Chis Tuesday night.
Dinner guests Wednesday night "fl

«ffF, Doii Hartman, Barry grin- kins, Lois Mage]by, Rita Barker acy of Rudo]ph Diese]." 'i."
were Frada ayne, orot y ar- Kp D th L .er oug Rusheldt and John and the house major officers were

son and Joan Westfall, Hays Ha]1
Kugler. duly tubbed by pledges and lower Ijp FIl ~e eg1

Roger McPike was recently classmen. In the midst of the lRS I'0 DjSfl JQHI;C
PHI KAPPA TAU

named to the Student Events fraytheKappasigscameuponthe
cene and nceremoniousiv tubbed'ppf Qertjf jeateS

a trophy honoring him as the Most Jo» DeShazer was serenaded the pledges and lower classmen.

ln oiraiional Phi Tau whd Bob T"s d r by ih m ll w voices oi The last all-h usa iu cii n wa jilter gradaatjoa
Ochcmke received the outstanding hc Delts for her pinning to Woody held Thursday evening as we plan

to separate for the summer. A good PHT (Putting Hubby Through)
old-fashioned fried-chicken picnic degrees will be distributed by the

FORN~E~Y HALL Wednesday evening an insic]e pic was held in the c]osc-to-nature IKs immediately fo]]owing gradua-
nic was held with the De]]a Tau surroundings of the dining room sion exercises. Get them directly '"-j..''.: ..-",. " '.'.i.".1,:....I

'lcnorHathaway was sercnadcd
house. Rain again tliis year ]im with the rain f]rumming on the across tiie street from the front Idaho's male students voted Jfsn Cole, sophoinor'eI)'eitfs Gammi fromlast week by the Sigma Nus,
ited the picnic within the hou~e panes. Upon protects of house cioor of Memorial Gymnasium on CBIifornfa, to reign over Homecoming. iMfss Cole was crowned durfssg .

he seniors were honored Sunday b t manager, the basebM game previ- University Avenue. halftime ceremonies at the Iiomecoming fffpatball game..
g]it aI a fires ide g Iv b n by th e

bu t cveryon e h ad a won derfu I m anager, e ase g™previ - n ivers» ven u e
Attending the Queen were Nancy Lyie, Susie sOberg, Lorna HoMey

f h
time. ou sly scheduled was: postponed un- 'Eligible for degrees are those find Bett y Rut]k lVesterb erg 'isc four pt]ser f1naifsts Ma]sic Ctftfietf

Last Sunday the boys busy at til September. wives who have worked to support ehafrmftn of the Queen comm]ttee, assfstjed by ffta]ph Townsend a'ad
sented to the engaged and pinned „p t. C . or partially support their husbands Jane Quer»a
gals. Folk wing refreshments, the p „n eanup-Spr~ng For- +']Ll ~Imi~ II' ~> f'uring the school year However Dignitaries Present for t"e HomeMming p mde Included Gov~ar

m aI. Th e d an ce w as decorat ed g[g g I+Ipg~$ ". ' ' 'e n Jord an, Sen ptor Herm a n %eIk~ ~ng<essccon oor semors were u e . ih,.] f d b h d
ives must already have pp]ied Presfdent J E Buc]sanaii and ASUI President Sill Parsons.

Warmest wishes to Gayle Beck, ower aden walls. A wishing
s an

at the Registrar's office ac this
who become Mrs. Kenneth Grind- time for their degrees. 'eand waterfall completed the

decorations. A bi h d to K Admitted to the Infirmary were In case of rain, the dcg"ees will 'llq Ilk'g mfa
Slusser, dane ch i Darlene Frost, David Anderson, be distributed outside of the ASU]

Go FARTHER ~- The 1954 I I] t „',.„td I' on Troth, Charles Hale, Ralph office door in the SUB, immcd-' —
I I Studentjel

SIGNAL GAS . ficcrs Includ R B~ t - L wer, Therrel MCRae, Keith iately following graduation,iccrs inc u e ay Bittner, intra- ~ Ana OI]r qu]c]E, co]Irteousfrom mura] manager D ug R' Clegg and Constan'linc Isannidcs. pATRONIZE ARGONAUT i
fer; oug ip.ey, as- service will prove it.Land'8 SIgnRI sistant intramural manager BdI

Dismissed from the Infirmary -'.
'1

trainers Keith m, worthy Jason T oth, David Anderson,
R@ph L wer, Baba i McBrid, Stakian

I
j

Therrel McRae, Keith Clegg and
Stop in and Spring LubricatefJ h Tu ner. we aim co Econ mixe ' ..'ialiame S Qafe

JIM NESBIT

smirk neer selection of

CXOdm5.,
, fr a fr if 0

Kuhn Bldg Spokane

AItaX BOImd?
*Wedding Gowns
*BridesiaaM Dresses*Formals
Matching accessories for

the bridal party.

Arthur'
Bridal Salon

sa, luu

IIOCK IIIIIFSO]tf ssycf After acting
~CrfI l M e ~ ~ < . in high-school plays, I got a, job

frt Hollywood delivering mail so
I could tailc to stars etnd agents.
The plan worked —one agent
arranged a screen test. I worked
five months without a day ofX—
and it paid off with a goodD,D'IF

F CIO

AD J
II.OPEC't's ND FLAVOR

WAfhIT'IkJ. CAMELQ. TRY EM

.'need

sda),

gage

Ino

ILY'AN-

[ILY

''ravel Fight "SOON FlitiItll" S~fo<Y

Your doctor will Eel] you —ds

'h]oDoz Awttkener is safe dsft an

average cup of hot, blaA cof-
fee. 'Take a Noooz'Asva'k@ner

when you cram for that exam...or w'hen am]cd-afteiaooia
brings on those",3 o'clock cob-
webs." You'l find BGDoz gives

you a lift without a letdown...
'elp'e yon ina'p backtonbrmal

and fight fAtigue'aMy'!

I carpe ecohomv lite II IIIisfahlect-33t (far Greek Rnw and gii
norms) enfahiels

i fels p

s

SAFE AS COFFEE

UVifh MaglceSoft AIRFOAM Cvshioning
ond ventilated leather insole. ]n glove-kfd...the fight anfI

porous feather that lets your feet breathel Sue]i a treat fa wafk

22nd dance fn, you'ff wearihem fram sun-uptill the wee bours]

<»0 available iii white linen, sizes 5 to 10,.ividths AAAA to B

bu @@Toufm

~iauma

,,k

I

for

nd, h.s,
ence '

IIIMELS AGREE ~JIIj'I'I''„iPE PEOPL~E
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l "ji,;,,Terwiffe .'.jismft S glori:fj

rtddjty, lijuy Stt jk,

]]opestaurs Pick Cattrler

Vanihls'nly Witiitcr

t

]ear- Preliminaries will get n ejwz>today in the University vf ~t.
ington Stadium, with the finsl; tobe run off Saturday.

According to the pre-inept f,
chart, Idaho's only point
scored by two-miler Lvu G
who is expected to p]aic fpi
that event.

I
or jun jjc<

list released by the PCC C r 'nh

misisoner's office, five jne.tillevt j'o.
cords are iu duusu ui hui„t .ing

equ;t].'d

or bettered in this year'z <,ar s mccj.

vb iGary has equaled the nfeet j'ev r i.:.
in both the 220 and ]00 ya,d ds,h
this year, and is rated as t]te pniI
Northern Division perforjnet tv spy
iously threaten any existingi r
ords.

Other PCC tiacksters w}io ii;iro
bettered meet records
are Ei'nie She]ton, USC, liig}i ju~fr

year

Leon Long, Stanford, javeiin
Southern California's miie rei y jteam Joe Graffio Usc, 100 ull(l
Howard Bugbee, USC, 220

The predictec! scores, .i(vur ijitg
to the form chart are:

USC—79
'alifornia —50

Stanford —32
UCLA —19
Was]jington —18
WSC—12
Oregon —11
OSC—3
IDAHO —1

Spr]ng Awarllg

Given To 45
By LARRY GOLDING

Intramural Director
It 'is the object of intramurals

to 'Offer. athletic Coinpetition to as
anjitny. men in the University as
possible, this competitiori is both
active and passive. Intramura]s en-
able men at the university to min-

gle athletically with one another,
which creates friendship and heal-
thy rivalry. The program also
affords an opportunity for recrea-
tion. It helps relieve many pent-
up strains of student life. There is
also a direct relation to the re-
quired freshman physica] educa-
tion classes. Intramurals. offer a
laboratory for the student to prac-
tice what he has learned in 'class.

Presently the program supports
thirteen different activities'. It is
felt by the physical education de-
partment t]iat the present program
satisfies the needs of all the stu-
dent body.. Total participation is
always irjkpossib]e as there are
a]ten who because of intercollegiate
'athletics are at one time or an-
other ineligible for intra mu rais.
There are also those, for which
statistics are difficult to obtain,
who're physically unable to par-
ticipate in intrainurals. There are,
fina]]y, those students who, no mat-
ter what activity was offered, do
riot care to participate in group
competition.
'Total number of participants

active in all spofts 310G

Total number of individuals
participating in intramurals 1409

Total number of men on
campus . 19fi5

Total number of men en-
" gaged in intercollegiate ath-

letic unable to participate
in Intramurals 122

Percentage of men active in
sports at University 72'5

Number of men participating in:
Touch football . 559
Tennis

'

60
Swimming 1'.0

Cross-country 5G

Volleyball 378
"A" Basketball 229
inowling . 227"B"Basketball 538
Table Tennis 224
Horseshoes 53
Softball .. 458
Golf 56
tTrack ...158
'Number of men participating in:
IOne sport..249
Two Sports. 235
Three Sports 205

Four Sports '00
lFive Sports . 170

Six Sports 101

Seven Sports .. 80

Eight Sports . ST

Nine Sports .. 39
Ten Sports .. 19
Percentage of participation with
individual units of competition:

No. affi]iat. with No. partic.-pct
ofganization in I.M. pct.

Fraternity
TKE G3 61..96.9
LCA .G3 .Gl 91.6
ATO 70 62 . 88.5
DSP 44. 38 ..86.3
PGD .63. 54 85.7
SN 77 . 66 85.6
DC .54 4G 85.2
KS . 67 57..85,0
BTP . 81 68 . 84.0
DTD '3. 52 .83.4
PDT .77 G3 .81.8
PKT ..44..3G. 81,8
SAE . GO 49 .81.7
SC 82..G6..80.4

Dormitory
IC 92. 79 86.8
CC .149. 129 86.5
CM 100..80..80.0
LM 160. 117 .73.1
WS]V] ..204 . 138 G7.6

1. Sigina Chi—1837
2. PDT—1693
3. LMI—1668j/z

4. WSH—165ffjy~

5. ATO—1518yzy

6. CM—1503
7. SN—1436
8. DTD—1433
9 TKE—1390tycz

10. CC—1382
11. BTP—1310
12. PGD—1196
13. IC—1175Vz
14. DC—1076
15. SAE—1050
1G KS—1022j/z

17. DSP 884 j/z

18. PK'r—644
19. LCA—539K.
20. LDS—79j/z

I

The University honored 38 var
sity athletes, three freshmen and
four student managers with a-
wards following Executive Com-
mittee appoval. Awards are to be
made later to the freshmen base-
ball squad of 16 players and a
manager, .it was announced.

Coach Stan Hiserman named the

following track men: Larry Ch]jrch
and Emerson C]ar]r, Jerry Duffy,
Louis Gourley and Bruce West,
Dick Coke, Bob Thornton, Gary
Dixon, Paul Hansvn and Henning
Olsen. Student managers —Dave
O'Harrow, senior; Bob Martin and
Morgan Moore, Boise, sophomores.

Coach Clem Parberry named the
following baseball men: Gary
Barton, Dick Dvde], Bud Nelson,
Jerry Quane, Dick Riggs, Mike

Cygler, Bob Falash, Reg Frazier
and Ken Ha]lett, Wayne Young,
Bob Haines, Flip Kleffner, Frank
Teverbaugh, Joe Lothrop, Larry
Morrison. The manager is'ick
Simons.

The golf awards, nominated by
Coach Dick Snyder —Phil Weitz,
Bob Campbell, Tom Miller, Wen-
dell Coombs and Dave Powell.

Tennis letters by Coach H H

Burnet —Barry Rust, Jim Richard-
son, Larry Moss, Sonny Long and

Leroy Clemons.
Freshman track —Bruce Fuller,

Bob Schreiber and Dale Richarcl-
son.

You know her to speak tvf
Oh no, only to talk about.

Kellwot thy
NOW SIIOWING

WAL1 DISNErs

IIiOS ROT
TIIE HIGHLAND ROGUE~~2 ~~w ~<

Babe Withdraws
From CV PositiolI

Former Idaho football coach
Babe Curfman withdrew his ap-
plication for the coaching vacan-
cy at Spokane's Central . Valley
High School Tuesday, saying the
school couldn't afford enough
money.

"With my experience it would be
like starting all over," Curfman
explained. He added that the
school has a fixed salary schedule
which cannot be changed.

Mickey McCarty
To Head Riders SU¹MON.-TUES.-WED.

Mickey McCarty was elected
Wednesday night to the president's
chair for next year's Vandal Rid-
ers'lub. Darrel Sweet was el-
ected vice president for the coming
year. Other officers for next fall
will be Gail Woolverton, secretary;
Free]and Thorssn, treasurer and
Jean Teutsch, historian.

Darrel Schnitker is the autgoing
pmrhestjtent.

College man: Itm smoking a ter-
rible lot of cigars lately.

Coed: You certainly are, if thqt's pig MdRhh
NOW SHOWING

one of them.

Housemother: You were a long
time saying good night to that
young Siowboy. I hope you didn'
let his kiss you.

Coed: Let him! I had to help
him.

For the Best In
Shoe Repairing
LACES, DYES, POLISH

ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS

i]$:IAIIIL'@
lflll~ ~t]lIt]gag

SU¹MON.-TUES

Flowers
Corsages

You Can't Go Wrong When
You Give the Graduate

Flowers From

FINIS~
IafnnfCa]nr

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St.

Auto Brive-In Theatre
Moscow-Pullman Highway

Friday.—'Saturday

MOSCOW FLORIST

WBBV DX
"Home of Moscow's Finest Foods"

. At the. Big Idaho Sign 5th and Main

/Pyf4yf/RS'/YP dgy &BYpyr oia,

~mme
J]]]]NMl, IMiR]ajfjE ]a]]jhsijcc]f.hl]jsaja.

ORDERS TO Col. PHONE 2S50

Wheri You Soilm

. She "Nel INto Negcero",...
—Plus—

COAST TO COAST STORE't ~CC ~..5u/ycn'JOtO'4? 8br dtdddc'dlf88$ PA~

c
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P.,',,lÃiITT~i"',:~""',. '': " ""'HE WROTE

y
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Sunday ''and Mort'clay

A@~.NIOID Of ADVENTURE SWffPS.THE

Stnff"'verything

for the

Farm —Home —Gar

When you fondn scbool tss an nngfnoor ant]
]nln the ranks cyf Thn mtfn whu monsvri," you'l
want the most dtdcurn]e oritf sfvrnbfn moasvrfng
fapos. Lu(kfn Chromo Cfntf Tapes ARE the snort
nccurnin ctnd cfurabfo bocnvin Ihofr m'arklngs turn

bandod fo Iho ffhu ctnd prnfnctod by mvfifpin
pfnlfngs,of metal f]tnf et]sty Proloci the fino stool
fn ihn linn. This cuff molnf floe 4 fangosl syoarfng—'i won't crack, chfpu poof —"fs nnsfosf fo hoop
clean fs most ras] ctnd corrosion'rosbiant.
Chrome Clad Tupoi urn ihn Ihnfcn of nngfnoors
iho world ousr.

Whether you'n running o svrroy, built]fng o
brfdgn or o bvffdfng, rnflityuding, road buffdfng,,
min]fig or dfrllffng thurs's a Lvfkln t'ttausvrfng

lope esacjfy right fur the ]nb.

Spoefy tvfkfn schon yov goi ouf on iho ]ab
send lodny, for ovr free cnlnfog.

. ] ' a.% ]i U I
AT A SAVING

LegioII Meinorial 8'uilftIing

O.K. Rlhhet Wettflet's
COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

610 Pullman Rd. —Moscow —Phone 2453
1

Lowest Prices Ever Offered in
1st Line Dayton Tires

................;....~i'SS '7 cII 5.......i6.SS7.~S

...................4~5 5 9S
RECAPS: „

......................6.95 7:10 x 15 .;.................8.95............... . '7.95 .7:60 x 15 .............9.95
An Wortt is Guaranteed!

CKXKSKK

And Every Saturday Night

Music by

Wally
Johnsdffa's'Kieth

Winton's Orchestra) '-

THE /EIPPCI)jI RULE COMPANY
5AOjHAWu fjdlCHIGAN

r ~~~~w ~~~»

t
THE LgfKIN Rifi COw Evfjhtusys Neth I
Goailonsnu I

~jm»uaead rds yOar iljuatralsd Catalan Of meayurlas

i
iapos asd rules. I
Hans I

l
Addr

cjtr siam, 1
trw i twe s!

15 month guarantee '

70 x 15 ... .;...........
24 month guarantee
B']70 x 15 ..:.............
$6 month gffarantee
6:70 x 15, 6 ply ...........

I

DANCING STARTS AT '9 P. M6:00 x 1G
6:70 x 15

Admission $1.00 Per Couple

"
Oregon 'fo Enter Pacific:

The idaho iiohsters provided the only pieassst surprises TfkTf"
js sa otherwise dissppoiatior year for vasdsj athletic teams. i s CIALA TOIIrtlef TOClctf

.,The Idaho football, baseball, track; anti tennis squads plac-
ed. hist in the'orther]] Divisio]f, while the hoopsters, picked FINAL X.D;- STANDINGS
to take the basketball championship,'ied for second. W L Pct. GB

The go]f squad rjn]shed th]rd in ~ ] '] Oregon 11 5 6c]8
the',.North'em Division tournament

h nf
*

ames to p]ace OSC .................,.....,...,...............10 6,625 1;-
4ast week at Eugu'ene, and has just "," .

h N
"h D] .. Washington ...;................,............10 6 .625 1

'orfs

in Vanda]'go]f history. In dua] T e clim o e ea o c
'meet competition the Vandals won The University of Washin@oii
two,'lost tvdjo and tied one to fin-, Babe Curfman and assistants Huskies took two games from the
ish in a three way tie for second "'esigned. Curfman's aides were

WSC Cougars Monday and Tues-'.

place in match play competition.. '.. 'ay to move into a second place tieGottfried, Mack Flenniken, and

In the coinplte season of play the' Dixie White. The genial Babe went
with Oregon State in the closing

Vandals won four dual meats, lost into business in Spokane shortly
t- The 1953-54 school year proved series of Northern Division Play:.

er on Ducks won the d
after his resignation was accept- e '1 - sc oo year prove

the Inland Empire Collegiate tour- "'
i ) St hl, fo Id&o'RA. 0 450 ~„+ vision championship, finishing a

year.. This event, as was the ' .. " .'.. Huskies. The Ducks will enter the
named in February to fill the tivities to give an over-all cqffipus

Northern Division tournament, is
coaching vacancy and is somewhat average of 54 per cent,

a medal play event.
phn op'timlstic about tile 1954 seasoll. Ceilt above last yeal' figure.

Eugene this weekend for the riph't
Individually squad captain Phn hl't f th th

to go to the national tournament
Weitz was the star. He set a new ig igtso teyearwerete,

]] t d >. h.' ] ] in Omaha next month.
courese record for the University Track Also entered in the double

elim-i'ayout

with a seven-under-par 63..
y F t d f ]]n

'n ation tournament this weekend
In the Northern Division tourney, 'The Vandal track squad, coach- " ' t ~ are Southern C~forniathe May Fete award, traveling to

Orego'n was the team winner with ed by Stan Hiserman, was winless
' ay 'ivision champs; Seattle Univer-

other colleges for playdays; the

606 strokes with Oregon State sec- in its five meets. The thinclads „'ity, and Fresno State College,
hockey team trip to Seattle'nd

ond at 621 and'Idaho 625, Washing- lost to.the four other northern Di- " amur g ~ ~'he ]atter two represent the dis-
ington 627 and Washjnf~on State vision schools In individual meets The WRA banquet wm held on trlcts independent teams
661. In the Ig d Empire C,lie- and placed fifth m the division February 18. Dr. Hervon Snider pla offs t d t d
giate Idaho's No. '1 team finished meet. Eugene and will continue tomor-
with 571, 40 strokes fihead of Idaho's distance men provided w»'c»nchided installation of of-

Washington States No. 1'team with the strength consistently through- ficers and Presentauon of trophies

'1]]], and Idaho's No. 2 team was out the year as Emerson Clark in tjh Hays HaU and Ethel Steel

four strokes further back with the mile and Lou Gourley in the House WRA tournament and par- R
615'. Th'e 'ther finishers were two mile events stood out., ticipation point winners. 5-4 in the first game. Bill Reams
Montana 647 WSC No. 2 658, Gon- Other consistent p rformers for Wanda Gray was presented tho held the Cougars to only three hits
zaga 659 and Whitworth 696. the thinclads included Larry WRA outstand'ng senior award at as Washington took the second

The dual match results for the Church, hurdles; Bruce West, jav- the May Fete. tilt 9-4.
elin; Bill Bauscher, sprints; and Tournament winners for the year

April 10—at Indian Canyon, Spo- Henning Olsen, i440. were Hays Hall, volleyball, bas-

lcane, Idaho 11, Whitworth1..ketball and archery'-Forney Hall, Iltyg
Ap ii iu—ut. Moscow, idaho 14, u ] o] II bowling eud ru-ruc. volleyball Juat Cllatter

Washington State 13. XJBSXECIkPBlLX (tie); Andrews and Huber, Hays

April 23—at Moscow, Idaho 13'/„,,:Hall, . badminton doubles; Huber, 'y JOHN MGDERMOTT
Idaho's 1954 basketball squad, 'adminton singles; Judd and Meld-

under the watchful eyes of now de-
APril 30—at Corva]hs, Idaho 5'/d, ' Ci k F' ft d

vedt,'amma Phi Beta, tennis This will be about the shortest'arted Chuck Finley( after a red
Oregon State 21i/z.

h ] d ff h t doubles; and either Hays or Ethel column we'e written this year.
Seems with no sporting events tak-

gon 21 d ] Tennis sing es and golf tourna- ing place we have more news thanto end up in a tie for second p ace
May 6—at Moscow. Idaho 12,

".' ment entrants are urged by t]le we know what to do with.'ith the University of Oregon a-
Whitworth 0. ter predictors had given tied' h d '] ND

iWRA to comPlete their matches: We just want to write a sma]]
May 8—at Pullman, Idaho 17,'ennant to note wishing the successor to this

Washington State 10. poll,. desk next year good luck and we

e e

ii esuu state, with the uuuiute c Statflev AttaelfS hop he ms have u u ue' that

of,giajit Sv/edh Ha]brook, the Bea- J will be. Prtjud]y read. Maybe Skip

ury 7-u c ut r, w ikud w y with St t Ijt uuu'u fg
'5jujd. y vhs be the mu t pro-

Baseba]] Coach C]em parberry's the title leaving an impressive 11 EE duce that good news in the fjk]]

'charges placed fifth in the North-'on 5 lost record behind them in J. Neil (Skip) Stab]ey, Idaho sporting line. Harlan Hodges. xj]]to

football coach, attacked what he Ijas worked miracles with not!jing

eIi as;Ihe.spoi]ers,of the league Idaho and Oregon won an equal termed "pessimism" about the in the, Past,.may have 'to do 'th'

Tile", Vtttjnda]s won on]y two confer- number, coming out 9 won 7 lost University's athletic program and pnme next year, Clem Parbe]'ry

e'nce t]its while losing 14, but the in ND competition for.a .563 per- "lack of pride in the state" in.are- iha's a-pretty fair supply of young

two wiffs came over the ND's two'entage. cent address to the Moscow Lions one 'mling up that might hItvb

top teaims.. ~ Dwight Morrison, who played his club., 'what it takes to.produce-a wirjyi]ftg

Idaho, won its first diamond last Vandal game this year ended The Vandal mentor said he was aseball club.'We don't know quyitet

game when Lefty. Ken Hallet shut the season as the squad's highest surprised at the lack of pride what to tell Stan Hiserman. i:We

ou<,the league leading OSC Beav- point maker, collecting 218.in con- shown by Idaho poop]e on his re think his men are capabie of
doing''rs,

4-0, to hand them their firkt ference play. He was also award- cent extensive statewide tour, betthr, than:they .did this year'.

confereIice'oss Later in the sea ed the Ron White Trophy for be-, He'ontrasted the general 'Dick Snyder we won't worry about,

son the'Vandals spoiled the Wash- ing the most valuable played on "Who cares, we'e going to lose Anyway, gotx] luck 'to he who

]hgton Huskies'opes for a first the Idaho squad. anyway" feeling throughout, the sitteth at this typewriter next year!

place tie with the Beavers when A senior teammate of Morri- state with the enthusiasm of his We can't name the man yet, but it
they upset the Seatt]e squad in son', Tom Flynn, was also an, squad during spring drills. Many wi]] be Steve Emerine or John

t]ie first .of a two-game series award winner getting the Jay Ga- of 'his charges, he said, wished. Hughes, or both. Good luck gentle'-

no Memorial Trophy for the'ost they could have had 10 more days men!

Outside the conference, the Van- insPirational Player. of spring practice.
dais posted a 4-3 record, downing ~

— Stahley said that he and his

Northwist Nazarene, the Pocatello coaches would never adopt the

Bannocks of the 'class C Pioneer 'essimistic attitude and will, in-
Lea e and Whitworth. ',

h
stead, be extreme optimilts.

'he season total for the diamond d b C,„H B
' "The old saying, 'We don't ex- SUGAR N SPIGE.

crew was six wins and 17 losses. - . pect to win, we'e just building'parked by two Norwegian ex- character,'s wrong," he conc]ud- BAKER+
change students, pulled a fourth cd, "You.can build as much char- Moscow Sh pph C~tootball place stand'ng 'n the first NCAA aeter winnin as ou can lo in
ski tourney this year.

Former assistant conch Chuck Reidar Ullevaalseter and Olaf
Gottfried summed up the ]9M Stavik, a pair of Norwegian jump- IK C'EST
Vandal football season when he ers, held up Idaho's end in com-
quipped, "I'e only seen one foot- petition this year consistently plac- Try Our
ball team in my life worse. than ing high in all meets.
outs wily tilts year, uud that weu one ideh kiu. ho w.u iu Speeifal DehVery Seyyiee
the team we beat, Montana. stay on'he squad, Torre Kristof-

,The Vandals won only one out of ferson, finished out the season in SUNDAY TIIRU THURSDAY UNTIL 12 p
nine starts this year, downing a plaster cast following a pracf,ice
Montana, 20-]2, in the season's jump in Reno, Nevada. 'RIDAY AN@ SATURDAY .

1 A. m. to '1:30 a. m.

Phono 7651
DON'T FORGLsT WE DELIVER


